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TKUtl'ltONU CON'NKCTION.

Evening Herald
TTlUlWDAYrjANUAIlY 23, 1800. ho

REPUBLICAN BTATE C0NVENTI0H.

fo the Republican electors of Pennsylvania:
Thelteptiblicans of Pennsylvanin, by their duly
rhon representatives, w 111 meet in SUite

Thuisda, Apill 21, 1MIK1, at 10 o'clock
ft. m., In the opera house, city of Ifnrrlslmrg, for
the pnrMHiR of nominating two candidates for
reprcscht.it ht In ( (ingrcs and thlity-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
wleetlon of elht deleiratf to the

Ki.tioiud t,n i i.tiun, and for tho
rnitmetion of such otlui busiucss ns may bo

presented.
By iwiter of the Stale Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Atlv,l: Onnn 11. l!i:x, Ch.ilrm.ui.

W. 11. Aniuikws, Secrete rlos.

THE DEMOCRACY.

The Democrats havo named their tickets in

the majority of the wardu, and it is acknowl-

edged by members of their own party that
they have made a mess of it, in at least two

f the throe wards in which nominations
wave made.

The nomination of James McKcon, of the
Fifth ward, 1ms caused the friends of 4he two

defeated candidates for High Constable to

think that they are not wanted in tho Demo-

cratic party, Especially is tli is true in the
f-- of John M jtUcvrs, who mado a thorough
ran raw for life position and was given assur

ance that ho would receive- the nomination.
The result of tho Fifth ward conferee elec

tion was especially repugnant to his friends,

and they aro anything but plead with tho

outcome. Tho apparent apathy and indiffer-

ence on tho part of tho Democratic voters

thi year shows itself very plainly in the
trouble experienced in filling tho positions.

Tho Itorough Amlitorship is going

and the conl'ciccs will experience some diff-

iculty in persuading some ne to allow his

jininc to he used in that connection.

In tho FirH ward only, where the Democ-

racy is supposed to lie Mipreme, was theio
much, of a contest, if we except the Fifth
w.ird ; while in the Fourth it looked at one

time as if the School Diiectorsbip would

havo to tcmain open for the want of soma

Democrat who would ho willing to allow his

name to bo The one who was liuully

persuaded, after many refusals to go on the

ticket, has little anticipation of being clocled.

This state of affairs U in strong contrast to

that af one year ago, both as to the number
of candidates seeking ollico and tho number

f votes cast at the primary. Turkey Kuu,

whore tlioDeniocratiotatosinonaie moulded,

did not oven know, it i Mid, that tho Domo-er.iti- c

primaries were being held.
The humiliation of Kdwaid .Murphy, to

repiciimt the I'lftli ward in Council, brought

foithl bitter light. Thomas ltyan, his

made a gallant olliirt to pluck the

plum, but the combine formed against him at
tho eleventh hour was too much to overcome
single-hande- Without detracting any from

the Kiiccesd'ul candidato, Mr. ltyan lias been

faithful worker for the party in that word

aud has done yeoman service at the polls.

"What causes his friends to feci aggrieved
mure than anything else, Is tho fact that at
the llrst opportunity offered the lmrty to

award his services in the past, they turn him

down. This ingratitude would caut-- a loss

staunch 1)011100711 to retaliate. His friends,

uovvovor, feel tho defeat moie keenly than

.he does himself.

The result of .the Democratic primaries as

k. whole is not ennmragins to the rank and

. tile of that party, and It will he apparent in

a forcihlo maimer when the returns como in.

Till; Philadelphia Inquirer on Monday

announced Its perfeicuce, in a leading edi- -

torial, for Hon. Boies Penrose as the successor

of Uuilod States Senator Cameron. The
Inquirer is said to lie very close to Senator

Quay.

THE CITIZENS PRIMARIES. ,

The Citizens primaries will bo held to-

morrow evening, between tho hours of six

and eight o'clock. Tho oillelal call will be

found in our advertising columns, logother

with the time and place of holding tho same

In the respective wards.

It is an Important duty devolving upon

each member of the party to attend the

jtrliuarios ; just as much m a voting at the
general election. The nomination id' 1111-

sirable and weak candidate is generally
4 ho result of the inactivity and want of the

sniper interest pu tho part of the party

otcriattho primaries, while on .the other

hand just tho opposite Is the cao when tbo

iroper spirit is shown at these ptUtical

gatherings.
ttcud tho primaries, and lemembor "that

'hey arc held evening botween

tho hours of sir aud eight o'clock. Not only
attend yourself, but bring your neighbors

with you.

Your duty, however does not end In merely

being prosont. Study well tho qualifications

of tho tnon who nro candidates, aud do not
Tote against them simply because you may
havo some, porsonal grievance. Exorcise

your right of franchise with a higher aim-t- hat

of securing tho very best men to repre-

sent you.

Iir. Jameson's Ilrnvery.
LONDOK, Jnii. 23. A Capetown dlspntch

to Tlio Times snys that tho trlnl of tho po-

litical prisoners' nt Pretoria 1ms boon fixed
for April 21, mid their preliminary exam-luailo-

Is to bo hold within a few days.
Tho Times' correspondent had mi lntor-vlo-

Willi General Joubort, commandor-lu-ehl- cf

of tho lloor forces, In which ho
saldi "1 think thoro Is only ono braver
limn than Dr. Jameson, nnd ho Is tho A
devil. I would novor havo hnd tho cour- -

ngo to break Into another man's house, as
did. Is Jameson n barbuiiau, or did hu

think us burbarlausf"

Kxplodtng Locomotive Kill Two.
C01.TJMHUS, O., Jan. 23. Tho engine of

tho Now York nnd St. Louis express, on
tho Iilttlo Miami railroad, exploded 0110

uud a. half miles wost of .South Charles-
ton and forty mllos from Columbus, kill-
ing Clarko A. Trimble, ongluoor, and
Georgo Waters, flromaii, both of Colum-
bus. Gcorgo Ulaui and John Torrenco,
postal clcrki, aro badly but not seriously
Injured. Tho followlug passongors woro
Injured: William T. Wallace, William
Splcor, Charles Mayer, Ann II. Humscy,
Mrs. C. K. Bedell, 11. 1). Delock nnd Gay
uud Iilly Cochran.

On Trlnl for Ills Life.
HoLLiDAYsnuno, l'a., Jan. 23. Frank

Wilson, of Lincoln, Nob., charged with or
tho murdor of lleury Bonnecka,a wealthy to
miser of Altoonn, was put on trial In tho
lllnlr county court yesterday. Tho mur-
der was committed In Mr. Ilonnceka's of
homo on the night of April 0, 189.), tho
victim being strangled with a handkor-chief- .

Tho object was robbery, and It Is
bellovcd tho murderer obtnlnod consldcr-nbl- o

booty. It 1b nllogod Wilson confessed
tho crlmo to three dotectlvos In Now York,
who had been traveling as companion
"crooks" with him in that city. Wilson Is
tho cblot of a gang of thieves who havo
been Infesting this country for years, and
to whom fully a score of crimes can bo
traced. Two of his pals aro also In jail
for murder.

The St. LouW Holocaust.
St. Louis, Jnu. 23. Tho bodies c f

three llromen from which life had been
crushed by falling floors wero yesterday
taken from tho ruins of tho A. S. Aloo &
Co. building, at 415 Broadway. Threo
others slightly injured wero recovered dur-
ing tho night. This makes a total of Ihroo
killed aud six injured, as follows: Killed
John Stanton, aged 35, married, two chil-
dren; Nlmrod Kuykcrly, aged 23 years,
married, threo chlldrou; Junius Iloddy,
aged 28, unmarried. Tho disaster was duo
to tho rottenness of the limbers which
held up tho floors.

Tried to Wreck a Trestle.
Buffalo, Jan. 23. A dozen or moro

Polos undertook to wreck tho Philadelphia
and Heading's big trotlo at Cheektowaga
yesterday byw.ngtho supports In such
a way that tho first train of coal would
carry down tlio structure. Tho polico dis-
covered tboni nt work and arrested two
men, tho others escaping. Tho prisoners
woro sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment. No reason for their act Is known
beyond pure niallclousueos. Tho trestle Is
a mile in length.

Governor Griggs1 Stalf Olllcers.
TrtEXTON, Jan. 23. Gove, nnr Griggs

Issued commission-- , to Joseph W.
Congdou, of Passalo county, ns Inspector
general, with tho titlo of brigadier gen-
eral, to succeed William C. Heppenhclmer,
and to tho following as incinb.'rs of his
personnl staff, with title of colonel: Will-
iam Barbour. Shelllcld Phelps, Henry A.
Potter, Anthony It. Kuser nnd Nathan
Haines.

An Aired Couple Asphyxiated.
PlIILADKLrillA.Jnu. 23. Ambrose Wost,

a woll known hosiery manufacturer of
Goriiiautown, and his wife mo an un-
timely end yesterday morning, when they
wero suffocated lu bed by coal g.is. When
found they wero cold lu death, having ex-

pired, it Is supposed, shortly after mid-
night. Mr. Wost was 71 years old, and

A Deadly IlnNting Cable.

Yor X(ST0WN,O.. Jan. 2 !. By tho break-
ing of tho onblo used In hoisting tho cago
by which stock Is carried to tho cupola of
tho smelter at tho plant of tho Ohio Stool
company Charles Hudmnrsh, a Hungar-
ian, was killed aud throo otbor men
wero seriously injured, one of whom, Andy
Plasko. will dlo. This Is ilia third acci-

dent, and tho socond ono a;l jnded by
caused by the bren'iing of tho samo

cable.

A Vouthrul Wire Divorce.
KAVtflo, N. I)., Jnn. 21. Tho latost ac-

quisition to tho l'argu divorce cojony Is
Mrs. Beakman' tho lli year-ol- d daughter
of Peter J. Conlln, superintendent of po-

lice of Now York .city. Mrs, Beakmau '

was married at tho ago of 13 years and tho
grounds for divorce aro said tg bo non- -

support. Tho complainant Is u very hand- -

somo brunotto, and every effort has been
mado to keep hor identity a secret. j

Droekway to be Tried Next Month.
'

Tiienton, Jan. 23. Tbo accused count- -

crfolters, Brockwny and his confodoratcs,
Indicted In tbo United States court hero,
wcrearralgncd before Judge tirecn yostor-da-y

nfternoon nnd pleaded not guilty.
Trial was set forsFeb. 14.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Pater Kolyvii, tho uudertnkur who had
chnrgo of Ahrnhivm Llnooln's f iinernl, illcil
In Now xorK yoiioruay, ngwi bi.

It Is believed that the Hymns twin
brothers will bo nermmioutly roleixseU

from oiiBtody In 'I'oronto tomorrow.
At Altoona, l'a., N. C. Buck, ngeil 18,

was accidentally bhot in tho hand by
Charlo Hawksworth, a coiniiivillon, and
died a fow hours nftoi wards.

Philip M. Ciirnes, formerly of Altoona,
Pa., was crushed to death between two
cars of tho Norfolk nnd Woiitorii railroad
nt Norfolk Vn.

A big shipbuilding company, with a
capital stock of J.5JO,000, Is talked of for
South Boston, Mass, Bjnjamlu llolllngs-wort-h

nnd tho Cnuups nro luturoatcd.

Mnlianoy City lluslness College.

This excellent college, at 203 ast Centra
street, givos Conuuercial, Shorthand -- ad
Typewriting cours equal to auy in tho stato
at tho very lowest rates. Individual

Pay aud Mvotilng classes, Studenta
constantly entering Catalogue free.
lo.l4.rf fi vy Williams, rrincipal.

HAMMOND IN PERIL
Urgent Telegrams from Friends of tho

American l'rlsoner In tho Transvaal.
SAN FltANCISCO, Jnn. 23. John Hays

Hammond, tho American engineer, Is evi-
dently lu serious dnngor In tho Transvaal.
Urgent cablegrams woro recolvcd hero
last night by friends. Tho cablegrams
nro dated New Cnstlo, Natal, Jnn. 22. As
Now Castlo Is a long distance from tho
Transvaal, It Is thought thoy wero smug-
gled through, nnd therefore bettor repre-
sent tho sltuntlou than any previously re-

ceived here.
The messages aro signed by J. J. Curtis,

who Is n son of Goorgo T. Curtis, tho
grandson of J. Storrcy, onco justice of tho
supremo court of tho United States, nnd a
ucphow of W. W. Storrey, tho sculptor.

messngo nddres-sc- to Hirry Croswoll,
city and county nttorney, hi ns follows:

"Exert your lnfluunco to holp Ham-
mond. Ho Is confined with slxty,of us in
tho Pretoria prison. Ho has long been
tnkcu as ono of tho ringleaders, and unloss
soino radical measures aro taken by our
government ho will bo mado to suffer for
the sins of others, for which ho Is In 110

way responsible"
Another mossngo says:
"I earnestly beg you to nso your Influ

ence to protect Hammond from tho con
sequences of n inlstnko which hns been
inndo by others lu this unfortunato busl
ness. Ho Is not guilty,hns been wrongfully
confined In jail for the past ten days, 'and
tho Transvaal government rcfusoto admit
him to ball."

It's Astonishing
how Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription acts
upon nervous women. It's a marvelous rem-
edy for nervous and general debility. Chorea,

St. Vitus's Dance, Insomnia, or Inability
sleep, spasms, convulsions, or "fits," and

every liko disorder.
Even in cases of insanity resulting from

functional derangements, tlio persistent use
tlio "Prescription" will, by restoring the

natural functions, generally ell'ect a cure.
For women sullering from 111135, c'iron'c

"female complaint" or weakness; lor women
who nro or overworked ; nt tho

'change from girlhood to womanhood ; and,
later, nt the critical "change of life" It is a
medicine that safely and certainly builds up,
strengthens, regulates, and cures.

Rend for a free pamphlet or remit 10 cents
(stamps) for a large book (108 pages) on
Woman's Diseases and how to euro them with
homo treatment. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Uufl'alo, N. V.

Declined nn Appropriation.
IlAltnisnriio, Jan. 2,1 Tho stato board

of agriculture, at its annual meeting yes-
terday, refused to bo legislated out of ex-

istence by declining tho impropriation of
11,000 mado by tho last legislature. Here-
after tho members will pay their expenses
In attendance on tho board's tcsslons.
Theso ofllcers wero olected: Presldont,
Governor Hastings; vlco presidents, Louis
Plollott of Bradford, Samuel Downing of
Chester nnd G. G. Hutchinson of Hunt-
ingdon; executive committee, J. A. Herr
of Clinton, C. Cooper of Lancaster, Ga-

briel Hlostorof Dauphin, J. J. Thomas of
Cnmbrlu, G. G. Hoyburn of Dolawnro, Ja-
son Saxton of Montgomery and VT. Shan-nfc- lt

of Clarion; secretary, Thomas J.
Edge.

"I am an old soldier of tho Rebellion.
i , , , 1.1 i :,.Zrm1110 relief. Two bottles of Burdock Wood

Hitters put 1110 on my feet. It is worth its
weight in gold." W. It. Knapp, Litchfield,
Hillsdalo Co., Mich.

Buy Keystono flour. Ho suro that tho
uamo Lksski & Baku, Ashland, Pa.', Is

printed on every sack.

Captured an Illicit Still.
Brooklyn, Jan. 23. An illicit distillery

nt 100 Meeker nvcnuo was raided yesterdny
nfternoon by secret servlco agents. Tho
plant was found In full operation, and tho
surpriso was complote. ITvo men woro
touud nt work and placed under arrest.
'1 icy were Louis Itnlliman, who says
ho is from Bloomlngdalo, N. J.; Moses
Wciserton, of Now York, and Henry Schlf-fc- r,

Abraham Sehlffcr and Marcus ,

nil of whom gavo their Meeker ave-

nue address. A still of eighty gallons ca-

pacity nnd another of sixty gallons, with
other paraphernalia, a largo quantity of
mash, and a horso and wagon wero seized.

Kentucky's Sensational Contest.
Kis.vnkfoiit, .Tnu.23. Relations between

tho supporters of Blackburn nnd Hunter
arc moro strained than cvor. Hunter enmo
within ono voto of election yesterday,
aud his opponents aro said to bo con
templating filibustering or somo means for
preventing a declslvo result until Wilson's
successor Is idected. Huntor had sixty-eigh- t

votes, all tho Republican votes ex-

cept Senator Stego, who held out for Wil-

son, nnd was hissed, ns wero nil tbo Dem-

ocrats who did not voto for Blackburn,
who got flfty-oig- votes. Populist Poor
cast bis voto for Hunter, whllo Populist
Edrlngton voted for Blackburn.

For Increasing 15uslu's Kuvy.

ST. Peteusdukg. Jan. 23. Tho ozar lias
confirmed the budget. Tho navy for tho
noxt years Is to havo a total of

roubles, 57,O0J,O3O roubles of which
is for tho current your, increasing half u

million roubles annually. Should foreign
navies grow fastcv it Isoxpectcdthnt thoso

credits will bo Increased. The main ob-W- t.

la to roulv to tho iiDPearanco of every
now English battleship, especially of tbo

1. 1,0 tin, itroilui'tlon of a Rns- -
uruisur fci'w, j
Blan ono of equal or superior power.

Barsaparllla haa over and oei' again
proved Itself tho best blood purifier medi-

cal science has over produced. It po4sessoa
such positive merit to purity, .Ulizo

Enrich tho blood, that It accomplishes
remarkable cures whero other puor.ra-tlon- s

utterly fall. ItB record of cure ., not

iiiy
of Scrofula. Bait Rheum, Catarrh, Khou- -

matlsm, but of Nervous Prostration,
Weakness nnd Debility, is unequalled.

Hoocfe
Sarsaparllla is the OneTrue Blood rurlflcr.

Prepard by 0. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Man,

MJl" cu' hWll V'o'wUp -

riOOCl S rMUStlon. rKMcenu.

MUNY0N

GUARANTEED TO CHECK A COLD IN A FEW

HOURS AND PREVENT GRIP AND

PNEUMtNIA.

Colds load to coughs, coughs to pneu-
monia and consumption; therefore, it is all
Important to check n cold before It roachos
tho lungs. Munyon's Cold Cure will posi-
tively break a cold Insido of twenty-fou- r

hours if taken ns soon ns tlio cold manifests
Itself. When the cold reaches tho lungs or
bronchial tubes tho Cough Cure should bo
used alternately evory half hour with tlio
Cold Cure. Tho Cold Cure is guaranteed to
prevent pneumonia If used In the beginning
of a cold. Pneumonia or inflammation of
tho lungs can ho controlled by tho uso of
these two cures.

Tlio Cough Cure positively cures bron- -

idttttu Helpline til tbn tlirrvit linais..tnaBs l.td
0f voice, soreness of tho chest, diillrulty in
breathing, hacking cough nnd all pulmonary
diseases where tho lungs are not too far
consumed or covered with tubercles

If you are ailing sten into tho nearest drug
store and get a 23c. vial of one of Munyou's
licmcdies. ro matter what your disease, or
how many doctors have failed to cure. It will
give you relief

i'ersonal letters to I'rol. Muuyon, IBO.1
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with freo medical advice for any disease.

bl'GCK AND. PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Now York nnd
1'hlladelplihv llxchntlges.

Nr.w Youk, Jan. 22. Tho operators in stocks
today, while largely or a professional charac-
ter, Included some fair outside buying for
European account and to a less extent pur-
chases by local commission houses. The vol-

ume of business was somewhat larger than
that of Tuesday. Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio 33 Now Jersey Cen.. OSfcS

Del. & Hudson ...VJ.V4 X. Y. Central lM
I)., h. & Y 100 Pennsylvania SS

Krlo ISM Heading m
LakeErloA: W... ltlJ St. Paul BIX
Lehigh Nav 41 W. X. Y. & Pa
Lehigh Valloy S0 West Shore

General Markets.
PniLAnnLi'iiiA, Jan. 32. Flour firm: win-

ter superfine, Si.K'OS.'iO; do. extras, 12.C0S
2.83; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Sl.Ha.l.M;
do. do. straight, $U.3Q(JJ.40; western winter,
clear, SK153.3.i. Wheat steady, higher, with
69ic. hid and TOe. asked for January. Corn
quiet. Arm, with SIMo. bid and 33e. asked
for January. Oats quiet, firm, with 2tHc bid
and 25c. asked for January. Hay Btrong;
good to choice timothy, $16. Beet and pork
steady. Lard steady; western steam, $5.90.
Btrtterateady; western creamery, U&20c.;do.
factory.Sai.lHo.; EIglns.0c.; Imitation cream-
ery, 13jil7o.; New York dairy. do.
creamery, li19c; Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, extra, !0o.; do. choice,
19c.; do. fair to cood, 153180. : prints Jobbing at
21tft24c. Cheese firm ; large. "WQlOMo. ; smal 1,

"Jlftll'-Hc.- : part skims, SlifsXc; full skims, 2
3c. Kixgsdull; New York nnd Pennsylvania,
KKaiSHjo.; Ice house, 1,"i3.1i;c. ; wostern fresh,
17Hc; southern. l(i17u,

Live Stock Markets.
Nr.w York, Jan. 22. Beeves very slow: poor

to prime native steers, S41M.60; stags and
oxen. $2.40'J.6.1; bulls, $3.2,133.10; dry cows.
$1.5032.80. Calves very slow and easier; poor
to choice veals, $1S7.5U; barnyard calves. $2
2.80. Bheepand lambs demoralized; poor to
prime sheep, $2.50GfJ.tlO; common to choice
lambs, 1&1.12H. Hogs firm nt St.25Ql.C0.

East Libehtv, Pa., Jan. 22. Cattle slow;
prime, Jl.lO 1.C0; good butchers, S3.5031;
rough fat, $333 CO; bulls, stags and cows,
$1.5003.50. Hogs In light receipt; Yorkers,
tt.253t.35: heavy hogs, S1.10&4.20; roughs,
$333.75. Sheep slow; export wethers, $3.70
3.85; good, $3.1033.30; common, $1.7532.10;
lambs, $335. Veal calves, $5.5030.25.

PROFESSIONAL CARD5.

p F. BURKE, M. I).

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9

p. m.

11. PO.MEUOY,y
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pn.

SI. BL'ItliE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

O'Hoo Kfrrtii building, corner of Main and
Centre Ktrct'tt, Shenandoah.

OK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Luck Box 65, Mulianoy fn8f , l'a.

Huvliiir fitndlcil nnder somo of tlie besl
mooters lp London nnd l'arh, will rIvo lesson,'
on tlio. violin, uultar uml vocal culture, lerint!
rcasonnli1. AddreHH In core of Strotme, thft
jeweler Shenandoah.

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

MORNINQ, SUNDAY AND COHMER-CIA- L

(EVEN1NQ) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers
of the Highest Class.

Commerciar Advertiser.
Ijitnl)ll8hedl77. l'ulillshed every cve-Iii- b.

Iew York's oldest and btst cvenlnirnewspaper, la iiugca. Hulncrlntlon price,
SO 00 u year.

Morning Advertiser.
Published every morning, ft pageg. The
lorcinuM iq. nuwiipuppr m the United
Stnten. Clean nnd rearlesu. Knbscriptloa
price, 83 00'per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York'a most popular and original
Hunday newspaper. Tlio only lo. Sunday
newBpupt-- r In the United Stutes. All tu
iiowh nnd special featured of surpassing
Interest and that will appeal to every
lihaeof human nature. It Is thocqual fif
the hlgh-prlcc- d Sunday papers In every
rtfcpoct. Subscription price, 80a per year ;

(ki. for iIx months.

Tho sulwcrlpllon price of THI5MOIININO
mid SUNDAY ADVHimSlSIt together Is
Sl.SOn year, 81.80 for six months, and UOc.

for three mouths.

As Advertising Mediums
Tho ADVEUTIHERS have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
I.llicrnl commissions.

A(jdress THE ADVERTISER,
I

29 Park Row, yew York.
(

MENDGNCA AND DEPEW.

The llrnzltlnli Minister Crltlelrrs State-
ments nV the American Orator.

WARniNUTON, Jan. 23. Scnor Snlvator
do Mendonca, mlnlstnr from Bnull to tho
United Stntes, In a communication to tho
Washington Post with rofereuco to Mr.
Depow's spocch boforo tho New York Bar
nssoolntlou, writes ns follows:

"Mr. Depow's fears that Veno7.uola or
Brazil would bo willing to soil n portion
of their torrltory scorns to carry htm to
the conclusion that a protectorate of tho
United States of America over its Initio
uolglibors would beoomo lndlspcnslblo.
From his ignorance of .tho actual condi-
tion of tho Latin American nations ho

tho argument that tlio only dovlco to
keep such tiatlous lu good behavior to-

ward the Kuropenn powers is to keep
thorn outside of tho protectorate of tho
powerful ropubllo of tho north.

"If Mr. Chauiicoy M. Depow wero as
well acquainted with tho Latin American
countries as hu Is with tho fluauclal rela-
tions between this country and Europe ho
would know that nt prosont thoro nro no
dictators In South America, bin presidents,
olectod In urcordanco with tho constitu-
tional laws of tho countriei.iitidthat thoro
Is as much security for llto and proporty
either of eltlzous or foreigners In Brazil,
Chilo or Argentine as thoro Is lu tlio
United State or nnd that no self
respecting Lntin American nation would
cotuironii'i. tlio ldo.i of u protectorate,
oven if ofifo.l to them by their host and
most powerful friend.

"Tho priuclpal artlclo of Mr. Depow's
theory Is moroly nn absurdity. When tho
United Stntes proclaimed, In 1823, tho
Monroo doctrine, Its population amounted
to 10,000,000, and nt tills tlmo this country
hnd been twice victorious lu foreign wars,
It Is not much to assume Hint a country
llko Brazil, with a population nt present
of 18.500,000, and after soventy-fou-r years
of constitutional government, novor ag-
gressive, but always peaceful aud self re-

liant, would not requlro n protectornto to
mnlntnin Its sovereignty and Indepen-
dence."

Indicted for Drlhery.
Columuos, O., Jan. 23. Threo

of tho legislature havo been Indicted
on charges of brlbory. True bills wero
found against John Geyerfor
soliciting 8100 from W. F. Burdcll, of this
city, for bis influence In securing tho pas-ng-

of a bill in tho Interest of tho Ohio
Savings Bank and Trust company, In 1893,
and ngalnst Gear for soliciting
$250 from D. II. Gaumcr,' of Zanesvlllo. In
tho Idcn-Gaug- election contost lu 1893.
Threo counts wero found against

L. O. Ohl, as follows: Soliciting 5250
from Iden lu tho Idcn-Gnug-

election contost, ncceptlng $250 from Iden
in same, offering nnd promising to glvo
Sonator Avery, of Cleveland, f160 for his
tiifluouco In holding up In commlttoo two
bills in tho interest of the Ohio State uni-
versity. Gear nnd Goyer aro Democrats
and Ohl a Republican. It Is said that.
other Indictments nro probable.

For a pain in tho chest a piece of flaunol
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound on over tho beat of tho pain, and
another on tho back between tho shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This Is especially
valuablo in casos where tho pain is caused
by a cold and there is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For salo by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists

The Sllverltes Conference.
Washington, Jan. 23. About .1 hun-

dred sliver mon wero present nt yesterday's
conferenoo hold at Wlllard's Hall under
tho auspices of tho American Bimetallic
League, which adjourned until today.
General A. J. Warner prcsldod. A com-

mlttoo on resolutions was appointed by tho
chairman nnd another to urrango for a
national convention.

Dr. Jameson llimntl for KiikIhimI.
Durban, Natal, Jan 23. Dr. Jameson

nud his officers from Pretoria arrived hero
ou a train a daybreak on Mouday, and
woro forthwith csc1f,0(l on board tho
transport Victoria, ivfcth sailed for Eng-
land. r

Tlio Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jor-so-y:

Rain or snow; easterly winds.

Kellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kjdney Cure" This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages lu male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
(inick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold hy Isaac Slmpira, druggist, 107 South
Slain street.

Died from Htnrvatlon.
Mamauoneck, N. Y., .Tan. 23. An

was hold last night ou the body of
Miss Mary E. Hills, who was found dead
In hor homo at Bonny Brook farm, this
vlllago, on Tuo.iday. Tho uutopsy showed
that the woman had died of starvation,
nnd not at tho hands of a murderer, as has
all along boon thought. Tho roport of tho
surgeons who performed tho autopsy is to
tho offect that tho stomach contained ab-
solutely nothing, und tho orgaus woro In
such a condition as to provo that death
had been duo directly to tho want of food.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
brufces. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin nruntlnna. and nositlvelv cures titles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or raony rofunded. l'rico
25 cents per box. For salo hy A. Wasley.

To Govern OMlclftl Law Ilreukers,
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Representative

Koy, of Now York, u momDor or ino )wii-rinr-

cAinmlttoo. which has been consld'
rl n if tbn auestlons raised by tho rofusnl

of Comptroller Bowlor to pay the sugar
bounty claims, yesterday Introduced in
tho lmiisou bill making It unlawful fur
any oxeoutlvo olllcor of tho government to
refuse or neglect to enforce or carry Into
effect uny law ot tlio united btntos on tno
grounds of allogod unconstitutionality or
to rcfusoto payout or apply uny appro-
priation of money nuulo by tho congroes.

Not a fow who read what Mr. Itohcrt
Rowls, of Hollands, Va,, haa to say below,
will remember their own oxporieuco under
liko circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grlppo which left mo in a low stato of health.
I tried numerous remedies, none of which
dd mo any good, until 1 was induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Tho first bottlo of It so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second bottle effected n cure." For sale at
23 and 50 cents per bottlo by Oruhler Bros.,
druggists,

WT 1 fA v t IV
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But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
euros nervous ' ,kJit.lnn. Nntml.l
raculouslyf- - .ntlfleallv. bv first .

removing tho germs' . Ilscaso, and thon
supplying healthy nervo food, Increasing Vtho appetite, holping digestion and strength-onln- g

tho ontlro system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, whov'
writes! as tno result or a lightning stroKe,
tho physicians said I had alight stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would havo throbblngs

in my chest that scorned
Nervine unendurable. For threo

months I could not sloop
Restores and for threo wcoks did

Health.... riot close my oyes. I
prayed for sleec and

folt that If roltof did not como 1 would bo
dead or lnsano. I took Dr. Mllos' Restora-
tive Ncrvlno and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in alhQ bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
porfectly well, and havo taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantco that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Rook on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Modlcal Co., Elkburt, Ind,

OLD DR. THEEL nered 604North Sixth St.,
Goimnice.. Vr.M ab. Green. Philadetohla.

Cbfdlcnsea tl. Vld. Ii am tha nrtrrrtl.tn.
UlWt up to the lecturing Profeswri, tn curing

l'OIbOA. Ho intLur hew lingering, .ever. to4
dangerous the trondlo tnif be. error n

of Youth and T.nuuri'nnrp
. Strict It rf. Xnritnffln ait lIla.cntrd withoutcutttne. llt. TnErL faporiUvctr ih.oldett.

too bent and most kllifiil nnd experienced one, doroute nhat othtr ma; claim. BetiJ liva2-ce- aumpa far
dook "irulh 'andbo enlightened regarding Tr dinpnao
and how to rtt earen. Th nniv intnk
OITAf ICR and their bnoka ami Circular.
mi. 1 rrD vac rurcu in iidiu layi9 to 3; KcaM 0 to B. Wad. aud fat. 9 tn Sua., lu1: Ktm .6 to 8. Trrutmrntliv tnt1.
or call mention tMa paper. lUtard and lodging r dealred,

Citizens Primaries
The primaries of tho Citizens party of tho

Borough of Shenandoah will bo hold on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1896,

Prom 6 to 8 p. m., nt tho following places :

FIRST WARD, - - Kcndrlck House.
SECOND WARD, Farmer's Hotel, Leltzei's.
THIRD WARD, House of BenJ. Richards.
FOURTH WARD, - House of Peter Hlley.
FIFTH WARD, - - Schmidt's Hall.

By order of tho Standing Committee,

T. J. JAHES, President.
W. J. WATKINS, Secretary.

The Backus Water Motw

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving

j.tLfght Machinery.

It takcSibutlUttle;rporn.
Itneveri'pfci&sut.of repair.

ot blow up.
quires no fuel.

4'r ItolJeds no engineer.

There is no delay: rnn tiring up; no ashea to
clean nwa'; i" uxtrn Insiiranco to payj no

jicccssaryi no coal bills to pay, and It id
always ready for use It is InvalwaMo for
blnwlnsr Church Orimns, for running l'rlntliu;
Tresses, Sewing aiaehines, Turning Ijithoy,
ttcrou saws, urinu tou amis, fwuiHitiu
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators,
Ktc Four-horB- o power at to pounds pressure at
water, it is noiseless, neat, compact, steadi--,

and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300,
Send for circular to the 1 lack us Water Motor

Co., Newark. N. J., stating jiaper you mir
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

The Sun.
Tho first of American newipupors

C1IARI.KS A. DANA, Kdltor.

Tho American Constitution, tho America

Idea, the Aniorican Spirit. Thoso first, last,
nnd all tho time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is tie greatest Sunday Newspaper

) in the world.
Price Sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

iddreis THE BUN, Mew York,


